The International Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement has been helping the Liberian authorities to respond to humanitarian needs and building capacities of institutions.

### Maternal New-born and Child Health
- **4,000** women in **179** communities reached
- **3,000** children under five years reached
- **948** children under five years treated for uncomplicated cases of malaria, diarrhea and pneumonia
- **226** children under five years referred to health facilities for complicated cases of malaria, diarrhea and pneumonia

### Disaster Management
- **10,546** fire victims in **90** communities received housing materials
- **450** storm victims in **50** communities received housing items
- **1,050** flood victims in **70** communities received housing materials

### First aid training
- **436** people trained in 14 first aid sessions
- **30** first aid trainers received advance training

### Women Training and Integration Program
- **158** women graduated
- **200** women recruited for enrolment

### Water and Sanitation
- **87** wells rehabilitated
- **25** wells newly constructed
- **5,445** people in **21** communities trained in hygiene promotion

### Community Development Program
- **182** beneficiaries in **14** communities trained in various disciplines
Promoting international humanitarian law and humanitarian principles

- More than 300 United Nations personnel and observers briefed about IHL and the Red Cross Movement
- 579 Armed Forces of Liberia officers and enlisted benefited from IHL training
- 385 joint security personnel gained knowledge in humanitarian principles and Red Cross Movement

Detention

- 123 visits conducted in 16 places of detention
- More than 2,000 detainees visited
- More than 100 Red Cross messages exchanged
- 155 malnourished detainees followed and assisted
- 13 prison clinics supplied with essential drugs with 50 detainees screened for tuberculosis
- 3 newly constructed kitchens for 1,240 detainees and 15 locally constructed energy efficient stoves in 4 prisons
- 30 correctional officers & detainees trained in maintenance work